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Zayne was frightened by Charlie’s murderous aura.

At this moment, there is only one thought in his mind, that is, the Banks Family must not go blind and
participate in this matter.

It’s best to have nothing to do with this matter.

However, how could he know that his elderly father was already excited and intolerable at this time,
just waiting for tomorrow morning to go up to Yeling Mountain with Abbas to witness the destruction
of the Wade Family with his own eyes!

At this time, Lord Banks, while eating dinner, ordered a few dishes with chopsticks, and said to the
butler Banks ( Butler ): “Banks ( Butler ), there is no wine for dinner, it’s almost meaningless!”

Banks ( Butler ) hurriedly smiled and said, “Master, the doctor told you to drink less and try not to
drink as much as possible, and you have to get up early tomorrow? I’m afraid that you might be wrong
by drinking, so I didn’t prepare.”

Lord Banks said with a face: “I ask you, what day is it?”

Banks ( Butler ) said quickly, “April 4th, what’s wrong?”

Lord Banks cursed: “Nonsense, do I know that today is April 4th?! I mean, what big day is today?”

Banks ( Butler )’s eyes turned, thought quickly, and hurriedly complimented: “Going back to the master,
today is the day when Wanlong Palace kills the Wade Family’s gate and makes Wade Family face
sweeping!”

“Yeah!” Lord Banks laughed and said, “This day, even if compared to the New Year, it’s not too much,
right? You said that if I don’t drink two cups on such a festive day, it’s worthy of Abbas giving it to the
Wade Family. Are there more than a hundred coffins?! Are you worthy of bruce, who will be frustrated
early tomorrow morning?!”

Banks ( Butler ) nodded quickly: “Master, you are right, I will get you wine now! Which one would you
like to drink?”

Lord Banks nodded with satisfaction and smiled and said: “Take the best Moutai, and give me an extra
cup. I have to respect bruce a cup! Hahahaha!”

Banks ( Butler ) hurriedly fetched the best Moutai, and at the same time brought two Moutai glasses.

Lord Banks put down his chopsticks and laughed loudly: “Come on, fill it all with me!”

Banks ( Butler ) quickly opened Moutai and poured out two glasses.



Lord Banks picked up one of them, raised his head and drank it, and smiled while smacking his lips: “Oh!
Tsk tsk tsk… The spirits of the happy events are refreshing, and this wine has become more mellow
than usual!”

After he finished speaking, he took another cup and said with a sneer: “bruce, bruce, back then you
were in Eastcliff, and you were so beautiful, but have you ever thought that after twenty years, Wan
Liancheng’s son Will you personally pick up your grave and crush your bones and ashes?”

Speaking of this, Lord Banks hummed, shook his wrists, poured a glass of wine on the ground, and said
with a grin: “Come on, nephew, have a drink! After tomorrow, you will be the lonely soul floating in the
air and scattered everywhere. Wild ghost! Hahahaha!”

…

On the other side, after Charlie left the farmyard, he asked Stephen Thompson to send him back to
sun’s house.

On the way back, Charlie confessed to Stephen Thompson: “Stephen Thompson, go back tonight, let
the people outside watch all the movements of the Wade Family members, and see who is there.
Sneak out to buy shrouds at night, but whenever someone goes out. , Just send someone to stare at
me, take some photos and keep them as evidence. After the Wan Po Army is settled tomorrow, I will
calculate a ledger with them!”

Stephen Thompson said without hesitation: “Good master! I will make arrangements!”

Charlie nodded and murmured: “Wade Family, old and young men, the good days have been too long,
and the bones have become too soft. After this time, it is time to train them!”

Stephen Thompson respectfully said, “Master, after tomorrow, you will be the god of the Wade Family.
With you, these people would never dare to make trouble!”

After speaking, Stephen Thompson said again: “Furthermore, after tomorrow, you will also be an
unattainable existence in the eyes of all families in the country, just like your father did in those days!”

Charlie waved his hand and said seriously: “For tomorrow’s matter, please remember to block the
news and don’t let my identity pass to the outside world. It’s not time to stand up.”
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